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June 16 , 19 80 
.. 
. Mrs.· Kitty _Dukakis · 
·. -. National ce·nter for 
250 Stu_art Street 
Boston·, MA .. 0-2116 
· Dear Ki tty: 
· ... · . 
Genocide S~dies~ inc. 
· I · tJlought you should have a copy of this letter from 
. Joe Duffey to. Senat:o~ Pell f11r your rec·ords. -
p •• ~. 
' . 
Evefythii:ig seems· to be in ordel'.' as your .grant application. 
· heads toward final action· at the August Council· mee~ing. 
Wi.th wann wishes, 
Sincer~ly, 
Alexander D. Crary 
.· 
